TOYS 4 TOTS
DRESSAGE SCHOOLING SHOW
Saturday – December 3th, 2022
La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center
13244 E. Bullard Ave ~ Clovis, CA 93619
Judge: Katrina Lotti
Half Moon Bay CA

Entries Close: Monday, November 28th
Office Opens at 7:00 AM
Show Manager: Craig Stanley
(559) 978-2760
mopit11@gmail.com
Show Secretary: Craig Stanley
(559) 978-2760
mopit11@gmail.com
Overnight and Day Stabling Available
La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center: Robin Debenedetto
Robin: (559) 681-0961
ldvequestrian1@aol.com

For more information, visit
www.centralvalleycds.com

TOYS 4 TOTS
DRESSAGE SCHOOLING SHOW
La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center
Show Date ~ December 3rd, 2022
Entries Close ~ November 28th, 2022
Judge ~ Katrina Lotti
Class #

Description

Class #

Description

98

USDF Introductory Level Test B

160

USEA Eventing ~ Test of Choice

99

USDF Introductory Level Test C

165

Quadrille / Pas de Deux ~ Test of Choice

101

Training Level ~ Test 1

170

Western Dressage ~ Test of Choice

102

Training Level ~ Test 2

175

LeadLine ~ Costume Class

103

Training Level ~ Test 3

180

USEF Training Level ~ Rider Test

111

First Level ~ Test 1

181

USEF First Level ~ Rider Test

112

First Level ~ Test 2

182

USEF Second Level ~ Rider Test

113

First Level ~ Test 3

190

Materiale Class (Any Age)

121

Second Level ~ Test 1

195

Dressage Seat Equitation ~ 13 & Under

122

Second Level ~ Test 2

196

Dressage Seat Equitation ~ 14 - 18

123

Second Level ~ Test 3

197

Dressage Seat Equitation ~ Adult Amateur

130

Third Level ~ Test of Choice

200

Freestyle ~ Test of Choice

140

Fourth Level ~ Test of Choice

205

Xmas ~ Costume Class

* If doing a Test of Choice / TOC Class, please specify on entry, which test.
* If doing a Test of Choice / TOC Class, please specify on entry, which test.
** Same test may be ridden a second time. Just enter the same class #
twice. Test of Choice may be a different test on second time.

TOYS 4 TOTS
DRESSAGE SCHOOLING SHOW
La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center
SCHEDULE OF FEES

Class Fee for all tests,

$35 / Class

Mandatory California Drug Fee

$14 / Horse

Office Fee

$ 7 / Entry

Facility Fee

$15 / Entry

Non Compete

$35 / Entry

**Does not pay Drug Fee**

Entry

Unwrapped toy day of the show

1 or More Toy

Late Entry Fee (or added class)
$15 / Entry
 Accepted until Thursday 1st at 9.00pm before show, if space available.
Returned Check Fee

$35

No entry will be refunded after closing date. Entries must be RECEIVED by closing date to be
considered on time.

Awards: Ribbons 1st thru 5th. Award and ribbon for high score for the show.








ASTM approved helmets are required at all times when riding.
Please leave dogs at home.
No dues or membership fees required.
Per the holiday spirit. Feel free to ride in FESTIVE ATTIRE.
Restaurants 1 mile south of show grounds on Academy Blvd
NOTE: 2019 USDF & 2022 USEA Dressage Tests will be used.

TOYS 4 TOTS
DRESSAGE SCHOOLING SHOW
La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center

ENTRIES:
 On-line entries may be made through: www.Foxvillage.com or www.equestrianentries.com.
Hard copy entries can be mailed to Craig Stanley – 35660 Ave 13 1/4, Madera, CA 93636.
 Make checks payable to Central Valley CDS.
 All riders must sign the La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center and CDS release forms.
 Management reserves the right to cancel or amend any or all classes or change officials if deemed
necessary.
Entries must be received by November 28th to be considered on time.
Post entries are $15/entry, and are accepted until Thursday December 1st, if space is available.
No entry refunded after Closing Date.
HELMETS:
 All professional and non-professionals riding on LDV property must wear securely fastened
protective headgear which meets ASTM/SET standards. Any rider violating this rule at any time
will immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is properly in place.
COVID -19


Please respect social distancing protocols.

RIDE TIMES:
 Ride times will be communicated via email and www.foxvillage.com.
STABLING:
 Overnight and Day Stalls are available – See La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center
LUNGING:
 Lunging is allowed in the designated round pen only. No lunging in arenas or warm-up area.
AWARDS:
 Ribbons 1st-5th place. Ribbon for high score for the show.
DOGS: ⦁ Please leave dogs at home.

LA DOLCE VITA EQUESTRIAN CENTER, LLC
13244 E. Bullard Ave ~ Clovis, CA 93619
(559) 681-0961

RELEASE FROM LIABILITY

This RELEASE FROM LIABILITY is made and entered into by and between LA DOLCE VITA
EQUESTRIAN CENTER, LLC (“LDV”); MICHAEL A. AND ROBIN L. DEBENEDETTO, individually
(“DEBENEDETTO”); and the following participant, hereinafter designated as “RIDER,” or if RIDER is a
minor, RIDER’S parent or legal guardian.
In return for the use today, and on all future days, of property, facilities, and services of LDV and
DEBENEDETTO, RIDER, his heirs, assigns and legal representatives, hereby expressly and fully agree to
the following:
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

RIDER acknowledges and understands that horseback riding is a sport which carries inherent
risk of personal injury and property damage.
RIDER EXPRESSLY AGREES TO ASSUME ANY AND ALL RISKS INVOLVED IN OR ARISING FROM
RIDER”S USE OF OR PRESENCE UPON DEBENEDETTO’S PROPERTY AND FACILITIES including,
but not limited to, the following: the risks of death, bodily injury, property damage, falls, kicks,
bites; collisions with vehicles, horses or stationary objects; fire and explosion; the unavailability of
emergency medical care; and/or the negligence and/or deliberate act of another person.
RIDER agrees to hold LDV and DEBENEDETTO and all of their collective successors, assigns,
subsidiaries, franchisees, affiliates, officers, directors, employees, volunteers, sponsors,
advertisers or any of its agents completely harmless and free from responsibility and releases LDV
and DEBENEDETTO from any and all liability of every nature and kind arising out of RIDER’S use
of or presence upon DEBENEDETTO’S property and facilities.
RIDER agrees to waive the protection afforded by any statute or law in any jurisdiction whose
purpose, substance and /or effect is to provide that a general release shall not extend to claims,
material or otherwise, which the person giving the release does not know or suspect to exist at the
time of executing the release. RIDER specifically waives the operation of California Civil Code
1542 which reads as follows: “A GENERAL RELEASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO CLAIMS WHICH THE
CREDITOR DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO EXIST IN HIS OR HER FAVOR AT THE TIME OF
EXCUTING THE RELEASE, WHICH IF KNOWN BY HIM OR HER MUST HAVE MATERIALLY
AFFECTED HIS OR HER SETTLEMENT WITH THE DEBTOR.”
RIDER agrees to indemnify, defend and hold harmless LDV and DEBENEDETTO from any and all
claims, causes of action, damages, judgments, costs or expenses, including attorney fees, which in
any way arises from RIDER’S use of or presence upon DEBENEDETTO’S property and facilities.
RIDER agrees to abide by all of the instructions, rules, and regulations of LDV and DEBENEDETTO.
RIDER is responsible for full and complete insurance coverage’s on himself, his horse(s) and his
personal property.
RIDER’S horse shall be free from infectious, contagious, or transmissible diseases. LDV and
DEBENEDETTO reserve the right to refuse horse if it appears not in proper health or is deemed
dangerous or undesirable, all in the sole opinion of LDV or DEBENEDETTO or their agents.
This contract is a non-assignable and non-transferable and is made and entered into at Clovis,
California, and shall be enforced and interpreted under the laws of California.

LA DOLCE VITA EQUESTRIAN CENTER, LLC
13244 E. Bullard Ave ~ Clovis, CA 93619
(559) 681-0961

The undersigned has full power, authority, capacity, and right without limitation to
execute, deliver and perform this release. I herby acknowledge that I have read this
Release of Liability and know and understand its contents.

Signature:____________________________________________________________________________Date:____________________________
(Signature of Adult Rider or Minor Rider’s Parent or Legal Guardian)

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Please Print)

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip Code:________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signed waivers must be submitted with entry.

FRESNO CDS TOYS 4 TOTS DRESSAGE SCHOOLING SHOW
La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center

Entry Form

Show Date: Saturday, December 3rd, 2022

Entries Close: November 28th, 2022

SUBMIT COMPLETED ENTRY and RELEASE FORMS
Hard Copy Entries, mail to: Craig Stanley, 35660 Ave 13 1/4, Madera, CA 93636
On-Line Entries: www.foxvillage.com or www.equestrianentries.com (Credit cards accepted)
Checks payable to: Central Valley CDS
One Horse / Rider per form.
Horse Information
Name of Horse: _________________________________________________________________
Sex:_____________________ Height: _______________________ Color: _________________
Year Born: _______________
Rider Information (All Information Required):

Owner Information (If different from Rider):

Name: ________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
City:___________________ State:_______Zip:_______
Home Phone: ___________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________
Email:__________________________________
Rider Status (mark one):
OPEN ____ ADULT AMATEUR ____ JR/YR ____

Name: _________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City: ____________________ State:______Zip:________
Home Phone: ___________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________
Email:__________________________________

Trainer Information (If different from Rider):

Classes:
Class Number

Test Name

Name: _________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City: ____________________ State:______Zip:________
Home Phone: ___________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________
Email:__________________________________

FEES:
Class Fees @ $35 / class:

$

State Drug Fee @ $14 / horse:

$

Office Fee @ $7 / entry:

$

Facility Fee @ $15 / entry:

$

Late Fee @ $15 / entry:

$

Non Compete Fee @ $35 / entry:

$

TOTAL FEES DUE:

$

Coach Information (If different from Rider):
Name: _________________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________________
Email:__________________________________

Stabling Information:
La Dolce Vita Equestrian Center: (559) 681-0961

***NOTE: 2019 USDF & 2022 USEA Dressage Tests will be used.***

***Remember to bring a new unwrapped toy per entry to the show.***

By entering this Competition and signing this entry blank as the Owner, Lessee, Trainer, Manager, Agent, Coach, Driver, Rider,
Handler, Vaulter or Longeur and on behalf of myself and my principals, representatives, employees and agents, I agree that I am
subject to the Rules of USEF, California Dressage Society and the local rules of the Competition. I agree to release and hold
harmless the competition, CDS, their officials, directors and employees for any action taken under the Rules. I represent that I am
eligible to enter and/or participate under the Rules, and every horse I am entering is eligible as entered. I also agree that as a
condition of and in consideration of acceptance of entry, the Competition may use or assign photographs, videos, audios, cable casts, broadcasts, internet, film, new media or other likenesses of me and my horse taken during the course of the competition for
the promotion, coverage or benefit of the competition, sport, or the Federation. Those likenesses shall not be used to advertise a
product and they may not be used in such a way as to jeopardize amateur status. I hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and
release any rights in connection with such use, including any claim to compensation, invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or to
misappropriation.
Release, Assumption of Risk, Waiver, and Indemnification
This document waives important legal rights. Read it carefully before signing.
I AGREE in consideration for my participation in this Competition Central Valley CDS Toys 4 Tots Schooling Show to the following:
I AGREE that CDS and the “Competition” as used herein includes the Licensee and Competition Management, as well as all of their
officials, officers, directors, employees, agents, personnel, and volunteers.
I AGREE that I choose to participate voluntarily in the Competition with my horse, as a rider, lessee, owner, agent, trainer, or as
parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor. I am fully aware and acknowledge that horse sports and the Competition involve
inherent dangerous risks of accident, loss, and serious bodily injury including broken bones, head injuries, trauma, pain,
suffering, or death.
I AGREE to hold harmless and release CDS and the Competition from all claims for money damages or otherwise for any Harm to
me or my horse and for any Harm of any nature caused by me or my horse to others, even if the Harm arises or results, directly or
indirectly, from the negligence of the CDS or the Competition.
I AGREE to expressly assume all risks of Harm to me or my horse, including Harm resulting from the negligence of the CDS or the
Competition.
I AGREE to indemnify (that is, to pay any losses, damages, or costs incurred by) the CDS and the Competition and to hold them
harmless with respect to claims for Harm to me or my horse, and for claims made by others for any Harm caused by me or my
horse while at the Competition. I have read the Rules about protective equipment, including USEF GR801 and, if applicable,
EV114, and I understand that I am required to wear protective equipment, and I acknowledge that the CDS requires me to do so
while WARNING that no protective equipment can guard against all injuries. If I am a parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor, I
consent to the child’s participation and AGREE to all of the above provisions and AGREE to assume all of the obligations of this
Release on the child’s behalf I represent that I have the requisite training, coaching and abilities to safely compete in this
competition.
I AGREE that if I am injured at this competition, the medical personnel treating my injuries may provide information on my injury
and treatment on the accident/injury report form.
BY SIGNING BELOW, I AGREE to be bound by all applicable Rules and all terms and provisions of this entry blank and all
terms and provisions of this Prize List. If I am signing and submitting this Agreement electronically, I acknowledge that
my electronic signature shall have the same validity, force and effect as if I affixed my signature by my own hand.

SIGN ALL THREE LINES, EVEN IF SAME PERSON-MANDATORY
RIDER
Signature ________________________________________________ Print Name ________________________________________________
OWNER / AGENT
Signature ________________________________________________ Print Name ________________________________________________
TRAINER Adult on grounds with responsibility for the horse
Signature ________________________________________________ Print Name ________________________________________________
PARENT / GUARDIAN Required if Rider/Handler is a minor
Signature ________________________________________________ Print Name ________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT PHONE NUMBER MANDATORY ________________________________________________________

